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News Brief
President Md. Abdul Hamid has expressed his satisfaction over the naval force activities and their

profbssional perforrnance in safeguarding the country's maritime boundary and protectirtg Inarine resorlrces.

The President made the appreciation as new Chief of Naval Staff Vice-Admiral Mohammad Shaheen lqbal

tnade a couftesy call on him at Bangabhaban last evening. The President said, the present government has

taken various pragrnatic steps to build the force as smart, strong and efficient one"

The ECNEC yesterday approved seven projects including a'fk2.334.14 crore pro.ject to modernise

the serverage system in Khulna city. The approval came from the ECNEC meeting with Prime Minister
Sheikh Hasina virtually presiding over. The seven projects with an outlay of Tk 3,075 crore also include

Sheikh Russel Digital Lab (Phase-ll) Establishrnent Pro.ject with Taka 938.73 crore; MLrjibnagar Irrigation
Developrnent Project with Taka 231.33 crore; Water Supply System Rehabilitation in Rajshahi City with
Taka 93.45 crore; and Development of Cotton Research and Transfer of Technology Pro.ject with Taka

6i.55 crore. The two revised pro.lects okayed in the meeting are are - Income Suppott Programme for the

Poorest (3rd revised) Project and Amar Bari Amar Khamar (My house rny farm) (4th revised) project.

During the meeting, the Prime Minister directed the local goverutnent bodies to be self-reliant gradually by

increasing their revenues. The Prirne Minister asked all concerned to keep up the growth achieved in
agriculture arnid the coronavirus pandernic to ensure food security. Highlighting the governtrent's
endeavours for agricultural development, the Premier added that two crore farmers have been provided with
cards of agricr-rltural input, whi le one crore farrners have opened bank accot-tnts at Taka I 0.

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina has provided Taka 2,500 each to 471 persons rvith disabilities of
greater Amtail village of Rarnpasha union under Bishwanath upazila of Sylhet. The Premier also gave Taka

16.13 lakh for providing a'lungi' and a'sari' for each farnily of the union. The Prirne Minister also directed

the ar-rthorities concerned to ensure disability allowance to the inhabitants of the village as r,vell as to
establish schools for the disabled and recruit necessary rnanpower to provide rnulti-dirnensional education as

per the needs of the children with disabilities.-I'he disability issue at the localily was brought before Prime

Minister Sheikh }-lasina by Sheikh Rehana, the younger daughter of Father of the Nation Bangabandhr-r

Sheikh MLr j ibLrr Rahrnan.

Speaker Dr. Shirin Shannin ChaudhLrry lras called for disserninating the Liberation War spirit frorn
generation to generation saying the rnass media has been playing a significant role to keep intact the spirit.
The Speaker ntade the call as slre was virtually addressing the'Bazlur Rahman Mernorial Award'giving
cerernony in the field of liberation war affairs journalism at the Liberation War Museum in Dhaka yesterday.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has said, Bangladesh and lndia are tested

friends and the relationship is tied with the bloodstained 1971 Liberation War which is advancing towards
newer dimensions with the course of time. The Minister was talking to repofters after Indian High
Commissioner to Bangladesh Riva GangLrly Das paid a courtesy call on him at his ministry yesterday.

During the meeting, they discussed the progress of the under-implernentation projects in road infrastructural
development and public transport in Bangladesh under the Indian Lines of Credit.

Bangladesh Awarni League has congratulated Saima Wazed Hossain, the Chairperson of tlte
National Advisory Committee on Neurodevelopmental Disorders and Autism, as she has been choseu as a

"'fhematic Antbassador" by Clirnate Vulnerable Forum - CVF. Road Transport and Bridges Minister and

AL General Secretary Obaidul QLrader on behalf of the party. wished her success. saying Ms. Saima's
creative and visionary leadership will fLrrlher accelerate the irrplernentation of the goals and ob.f ectives of
CVF.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 35 more fatalities frorn the novel corotravirus in a daily cot-tttt,

raising the death toll from the pandemic to 3,000. At the sarxe tirne recovery count rose to 1,27,414 after
another 1,731 patients were discharged frorn the hospitals during the period. Directorate General of Health

Services - DGHS calne up rvith the disclosure at its daily health bulletin. The country also saw furlher rise in

coronavirus cases rvith the detection of 2.960 new cases taking the total uumber of cases to 2.29,185. A total
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lncessant rise of water level of the most rivers in the Ganges Basin caused by heavy downpour and

onrush of water frorn upper catchment for the last couple of days further deteriorated the flood situation in

the region. Of the total 30 river points after being monitored in Ganges Basin regularly. water levels

increased at 18 stations, while decreased at nine stations and remained stable at tltree points at 9 am

yesterday aggravatirrg the flood situation in the char and other low-lying areas. But the rivers were flowitrg

telo* aurg.i level ai23 points. while above dar-rger mark at six points. Of the l4 river points both in Ganges

and Brahrnaputra Basins, monitored in almost all eight districts under Rajshahi divisiott, water levels

increased at five stations, while decreased at eight stations and stable at one point.

The governrnent has distributed a total of 1,147 tonnes of rice among the flood hit people in 3l

districts across the country, said an offlcial release yesterday. The government has also distributed Taka

2.02,12,j00 cash among tlre flood victirns and Taka 34.94 lakh has also been given for purchasing baby food

till JLrly 27, it said. In addition to this, the district adrninistrations have distributed rnore 82,000 packets of

clry food amorlg flood aff'ected people. The govemment has opened 1.603 flood shelter centers in the flood

p,o,r" u."u, where 8g.300 people have taken refuge. In the flood afl-ected district, a total of 901 medical

teams have been formed"

As perthe directives of Prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina. the authorities concerrled have beert asked to

perfcrrm their responsibilities with utrnost sincerity and devotion in carrying out relief and rescue operations

as r.vell as managing shelter centres in flood-hit districts. Prime Minister's Principal Secretary Dr. Ahmad

Kaikaus .0,r" up u,ith the instruction at a coordination meeting reviewing the overall flood managemellt at

the Prime Minister's Office yesterday.

Meanrvhile, the Agriculture Ministry has formed i2 monitoring cornmittees, each consisting of five

rne,rbers including Addittnal Secretaries of the ministry. to keep up food production and minimize the

losses of farmers caused bY flood"

Railway,s Minister Md. Nurul Islam Su.jan while tatking to rnedia yesterclay said. onlv those who

have purchasedtheir tickets online for the E,id journey will be able to travel by train this year during the Eid-

Lrl-Az.ha holidays to reduce the risk of Covid-19. The Minister also said. the governmertt platts to expand the

ruse of trains in delivering prodr-rcts like trsh. meat, milk and other perishable fbod iterns to different pafts of

the country.

Irisheries and Livestock Minister SM Rezaul Karim said that over one crore cattle are ready in the

conntry for sacrifice during the E,id-ul-Azha this year. Sick animals will not be allor'ved to enter the

sacrificial animal market and rnedicalteams rvill be active in each market, the Minister said to media.

The downsized ha.i.j arrid the COVID-19 pandemic begins today with the participation of 10,000

people in the holy city of Makkali, Saudi Arabia. This year, the Arabic sermon (Khutba) of the Haj.i prayer

will be translated into Bangla alongside nine other languages.
'lhe country's foreign exchange reserves have touched a new record of US$37.10 billion amid

coronavirus crisis, a press release of the Finance Ministry said yesterday'
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